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Honor Their Departed Mem-

bers. An Impressive Pro
gram Will be IieH

dered.
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Liked so Well
After his brilliant victory at Chalmette in 1815,

Andrew Jackson led his troops past the old French
Cntrd at Ua Poatofflaa, Nav Ban

H. C. aa aecond-claa- a mattar.
ANDREW JACKSON

This afternoon at the Athens thea- -

tre the local order of Elks will hold
their annual Memorial Exercises in
memory of their depwted members,

wmuL paper or raw bkrn
AND CRAVIN COUNTT.

OF N;;W BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD anions the National Banks of

the State
Ami aa it has Surplus and Undivided Profits iimnunt lo $li'i,.ooo and
Capital amounting to $l(Mi,( i, it has a ilare on tin- National Haul; Hull

of Honor, which includes mly hanks having Surplus and I'ndivided
Profit equal to or exceedin, Wfeir Capital stock.

New Bern, N. C. Dec 3, 1911.

Market in New Orleans and treated the officers and men to fresh, hot French
Market Coffee.- And in 1843, Henry Clay at the conclusion of his eloquent
speech at the great banquet in his htpnor slipped away, with his friends, to the
ojd French Market for a cup of the same famous beverage. Then you could get

The public is extended a cordial invita-
tion to attend. The following program
has been arranged:
Prelude Orchestra
Chorus "The Radient Morn

THK SEASON OF CHAHITY.

The last month of the year, the
season for giving to relative and

friend some offering expressive of

Has Passed Away"-H- . H, Woodward!
Invocation Rev, J. H Hurley
Remarks Exalted Ruler Wm. Dunn, Jr.
Quartette "When Night Involves"

the Sky Harry Rowe rfhelly

LODGE CEREMONIES
Quartette "The Vacant Chair" Messrs

C. T. Pumphrey, J. J. Tolson, Jr.,
4PEK T

nowhere in Xmerica except at the old French Market in New Orleans

affection, it is also the season when

the poor ani unfortunate look to

those blessed in' matorial things
and fortunate in their surround-

ings, for some relief. The poor

and unfortunate are aways to be

found, always needing help, but
in this month with its approach
of Christmas and all the associa-

tion connected with that holiday

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.But NOW you all may serve it- -

(ieorge. Stratton, J. W.
Wat son.

OPENING ODE.
Air "Auld Lang Syne. "

Prayer Chaplain Rev. Father Gal
lagher.

Selection Orchestra
Introduction of Speaker P. E. R., C.

D. Hrudham.

pei iod, charity seems to v be more
general and generous, the poor

daily on your own tables. For the old
French Market blend is perpetuated by

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
and we deliver genuine French Market Coffee
everywhere in hermetically sealed cans. It reaches
yon fresh from the mill with all its enticing aroma
and delicious flavor. "There is only'one real old
French Market flavor" only one coffee with a
history. Get it from your grocer.

But r sure it is the genuine French Market Cof-l-a

packed only at the

French Market Mills
(New Orle&nl Coffee Company, Ltd., Proprietor))

New Orleans, Louisiana

Address Hon. Robert H. Svkes. Judge
Ree, Court.

Durham Lodge No. &CH.

You Don't Buy a Stove

every month, ao that when you
do huy, you want to look a ouod
a little and see whero you ci n get
the greatest satisfaction for your
miffley. We have a great. ,. 0f
Stoves here nnd we can sui' any
pocket-boo- k with our prices

Selection Orchestra
Quartette "Thou Wilt Keep Him in

Perfect Peace" Greene
Eulogy Rev. H. A. Merfeld
Solo '"Crossing the liar" Eugene

more numerous and the unfor-

tunate more unhappy than atauy
other time of the year,

More than at any other time
arises this iuestion, what is chari-

ty ? J low many think that the
payment to some association of
money, the giving of food and rai
ment to some public institution,
or to some organization, goods to
be distributed, is all that is meant
by charity. Doing this solves the
ijuestion, and gives the person so

acting a full credit for benerol-ence- ,

a comprehensive charity the
In Hi ills one's full duty as citizen
and christian. But the holiday

Oaskill Hardware Co.
Cowlos

liro. C. T. Pumphrey.

CLOSING EXERCISES
ODE

Air "Home Sweet Home."
BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES.EDO STIMICHBIiLE II SOLE AGENTS

PHONE M7

FOR MAJESTIC RANGES
?:! MIOOI.KTO THE TAX PAYERS ST.Solo "The Old Sexton" KnightAlways Frerh and Clean, as They Ar

Issued Only Once. Mr. J. W. Watson.All Distress From Dyspepsia, Gas,
Benediction Rev. H. E. Huske
Selection Orchestra
Accompanists Mrs. Mamie Benton, sus SSSSSsSi

Mrs. Garrison Farrow.

season is not merely food, raiment

Heartburn or Indigestion Van- - ",0,e ,s
rtveen tlic system (if issuing auu re--

ishes in Five Minutes. deeming the 'm.ies of the Hank or Kug
and and of the bunks o' the United

As there is often onesonic in your S.(ps ,,s (luw js ,u (te up,)eurant.e
family who suffers nil nltnck of In-!- (lie notes lliemselves.
digestion or some form of Stomach! The KnjilisU note is somewhat longer

don't aui1 "lu' u 1,:o''ll'r tUan ours- - ls oftrouble, why von keep some
.

' :ongli white paper, with ragged edces,
Dinpepsu. in the house handy? jlm, js pl.1jtea ou tim HhJe only will

This hurmless hlessing will dnrest fP- - voids und with no picture or
anything you run e;it. without the designs, wM'.e ours are completely cov.

and shelter from the cold, though MEADOWS MEALChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI Athese are comforts that awake

Please take due notice that the tax
list for 1911 has been placed in my
hands for collection by the Board of
Commissioners of Craven County and
that I have been ordered by the said
Commissioners to collect this tax before
the expiration of the present year.

You are further notified that I cannot
receive partial payments. Call at the
Sheriff's office, pay your taxes in full
and take, your receipt for same. By eo
doing you will avoid the visits of dep-

uties and because of the settlement,
feel relieved of an unavoidable obliga-

tion and save the Sheriff much trouble
and expense.

J. W. RIDDLE,
Sheriff.

Nov. 1st, 1911.

Huron Custave De Kotbchild died in

Paris.

FEED OA!
gratitude in the hearts of the des-

titute. There is the work of fel-

lowship and cheer, the handshake
of encouragement, that is worth
more than money, for how often
have such expressions from man to
man aroused the sad and weary

heart, and brought a flow of cheer

Jhat sent a man almost broken

down, into the world's action to

HIST

slightest discomfort, and overcome :i

sour, gassy stomach live minutes af-

ter.
Tell your pharmacist, to let you

read the formula, plainly printed ou

Ihese cases of I'apo's l)ia- -

Money to Loan

red ou both sides with vignette and
lutlie worli.

Our notes lire Issued again nnd nguln
jut 11 they become so worn that they
ire no lunger serviceable. A Bauk of
Knglaml nut c is ficver issued more
than once. Every, note Hint comes ill
Is canceled at once, and then it Is

10

PKOOK

I)1',1'HTOn Approved Farm Land Security
Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,
pepsin then you will readily see whv:1(., v 0,U(.r ,.H,(.eert oles

to be prescr I'd for a certain period,
'when it is ilesi royed liy buruing.

It lal.es clerks to keep the
win success. It is the human side

it makes Indigestion. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn and other distress go in

five minutes, and relieves at once
TKKNTON, N. C.Power may intervene to end hostili

ties in China.that calls for help, the kindly
record of miles issued and paid, and

such miseries as I'.elehing of (las. L,word, that is the spirit tonic to match- Is this work done that
Concrete WorkEructations of onr, undigested foodiUie dale when any note was infilled.arouse and stimulate. AND

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma-
tism, whether muscular or of the

Nausea, Headaches. Diziness. HI'' person receiving li. the time when

nnd other
and
Constipation !l was paid ink- the bank and bySI onia eh

whom, can ).e ascertained from tl 1SL1T1 Feed.ti.i.il.s. If the lime whs within flv
joints, sciatica, lumbago, baokacbe,
pains In the kidney or neuralgia

disorders.
Some folks have tried 1. t" soars lli- nolo Itself can be produced.

pains, to wrtte to her fcr a borne treat

Am prepared to do all kinds of work
in concrete. Walks, Stepn, Fencing,
Basements, etc. Only high grade work
solicited. K K. II A Kl 'Kit

find relief from Indi mil IK- - Kmrnummmemre s

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R 1 A
The members of the American

Association arrived safely at

ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels H her
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE.
You cure yourself at home as thou J. A. MEADOWsands will testify no chane of cli

.Many arc the stories of attempts to
ouutertVlt these notes, which have al-

ways failures. As the average
lime lie! ween the issue and the pay-

ment of the notes is only five or.-Bl-

lavs the fact thnt a counterfeit Is lo
liculatlun Is known almost at once,

ind the system of Kngllsh bankers and
jiep hunts of keeping the numbers of
lie notes received and paid gives the
lew whereby the offender Is quickly

ipprehendcd. - lOichnnge

mate beln necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the

EBSEIbipod loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-

ifies the blood, and brighten the eye
giving elasticity aad tone to the whole
syatem. If the above Interest- - you.
for proof addreaa.

pepsin or an out stomach
with the common, owrv-do- v cures
advertised that they hae nlioul made

up their minds that they haw
something else wrong, or believe

tlieirs is a ruse of Nervousness, Gas-

tritis, Catarrh of the Stomach or
Cancer.

This, no doubt. i n serious mis-

take. Your real trouble is, what o

eat does not digest; instead, it fer-

ments nnd sours, turns to acid, Gac

and Stomach poison, w i putrefy
in the digestive trai l and intestines,

nd besides poison the breath with

miiseoiiH odors.
A hearty appetite, with thorough

digestion, and withoul the slightest
discomfort or misery of the SI nm

ach, is waiting for yon soon
deede to try I'niie's Diupepsin.

Mr M. Summer. Box R, Notre Dame
I no.

Preeident Taf t'a mesaage to Congress
Tuesday will deal with the trust quea

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the laat few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a good many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fail-

ing to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has pro-

ven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore require constitu-
tional treatment. Hall f Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is tha-onl- y constitutional
cure on the market. It it taken inter-
nally in dosei from 10 drop to

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
1 hey offer one hundred dollar for any
ram it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY CO.JPropa,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggist, priee 75c
Take Hall' family pill for eon

itipatin.

tkm.

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

COUNT.

Wherever there are people suffering
from kidney and bladder ailmenta, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary Ir-

regularities, Foley Kidney Pills will
help them. Heividere, M. E. A. Kelly,
sn says: "Three year ago
my kidneys became su ba.i' that I was
compelled to give up my engine ard
iiuit Thre was a' surere aching pain
over the hips, followed by an Inflema-lio- n

of the Madder, aad slway thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pills mid me
a sound nnd well man. I cannot aay too
much in their praie. For sale by, a l

dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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A Pari V Pr quotes an alleged in

MAN'S WOEFUL NEGLECT.

The lute l)r. Talmae, tie great preacher delivered a ' iTiimn mi life

iiiMurance al Ihh Hrooklyn Ta'iernacle once in which he nUit' d tint the

tnoHl pitiful sight, was a won in, delicately reared hy an indulgent la'hiT
and given in marriage to a n in who failed lo insure his life, uml ,if. r

whose death was compelle I t struggle with lift; lens children, lor

R cold, heartless world.

The UNION CKNTRAI. I.IFK INSURANCE f... lh the .m' n

surance cheaper th.an any oil it Company. Ask to see net i oM ( o." ji.iri

sons in thirty two leading roi.ipunieH.

W. G. BOYD, Agent
Re.il Lstatp, General Insurance. Surety Bonds.

d Insurgent terviaw with Preaideot Taft.Senator Smoot attack
Republicans.

IS YOUR CAR BEGINNING
TO LOOK A LITTLE

SHABBY?

Don't send it away
for a month and pay
soma one a small for-
tune to have it re-
painted.

I will give you a
fine handsome durable
Job in less than one
week, or a perfect Jot
in two weeks, at' the
lowest possible oost.
I ' agree to tiae Vale-
ntine's' Varnishes
throughout They are
the most expensive and
the best made.

C. S. WATERS & SONS
NEW BERN. N. C.

y IN8 FIGHT FOR LIFE.
If wa a VmT and btoody Battle for

In an Outlook Iptefvlew, President lifo that was waaed br Jasrt B. Mer- -

Elbert II Gary, of the United Slate
Sul Corporation, urged publicity,
Federal license and a corporation n

ai front curb before rhe ftn
ate Inter State Commerce Committee,

Up-to-da- te moving pictures

and refined vaudryille at The

Athena. .

short, of Newark. N. J of Which heTuft indicated hi willingnees to accept
writ; "l had 'tost nueh JaloOd frorha second term. lung hemorrhage, d r vary woaV
ana run-dow- n, for eight nontba I

The end of the" Oil Trust will rome wa unable to work. Death eeeroed
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS c'oe oo my haoia, wbew 1 began, threeand the subeidiary companies will

Independently hereafter.

Without opiat or harmful drug of
any kind Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound stop cougha and cure colda. Do
not accept any lubstltute. For sale by
all dealars

week ago, to ose IX. Kiog a New lte- -Tonic in action, quifk Id rolc Will
earn any case of kidney or bladder dl covery. But i( baa helped ma greatly.
order not bevond the reeh of medtcio Itt doing U that yoq tlaim. 'For

weak, aor hjot. obetinate 4oogha.No neel to say more. -- Por tale tt aUEvery family has need of a good, re
tobbom cold, boaraeaaae, la grippe,neaiers. .

. pjiysicians Advise
ve, to kfp Um hoeU cpen an pre.nt the poisons of urk!l;es

lh oof (,x)illaxtlUJ sy9tmai
IT, k,Ll0K H v "LVO L""v Uver Syrup, purtly vectaMe, CCTll

,, .y " , Vf snt, aruaiatK last. Vrvo ads on fhe Hvw, tn ll i on tf

II any high official, including the
President, attended the PasrAfMrkan
Thanksgiving rnaaa at Weehrngton.

liable linltnetit. For spraina, hruisee,
soreweeeof th muscles and iheumatic
pin there is oont belter than Cham-
berlain'. Hold by'sll dealeraJ

eat hma. BSy.faver or any throat of long
troohla Ha topre ree.' 60e A LOO. Trial
tottl free. Guarant ewl by all drug.Dr. John W. AbercrorDql says the
fwta,- -Houth to neglectful of itM opportoniUe. a: .J.L!b.,...'. Try ei"""" " : --.'Great Britain hinted at understand- - , . m--m mm . mm

mmm asaa avaaaaav aaaiItalian captured by Tart la Tripoliing wit Russia on Shunter ultimatum if. A..k. LAXATIVEwere erocifled. , i - ; 4 - r "
U Persia.

Hyde Co. R. P. Oat, Burt

Two thovaand paraona reeefttly" par
tleipated la rloU to toe lrM af New
York.".,;.: -- : . VI

rf ajjjjMjfcvawjajjp'aMB J
t

Quick REtiEF, FOR Mnivnkim.
Ceorga W. Xoon', Lawton, kh ,

My: ; ,,Di. DUTmoM, Ri.rttr roa
RhI IJMaYipm fia given my wife won

When yoo have a eold get xboU of
Chamberlain' Cough Kemedy.. Jt will i i,Mtoon fit you up all right end will ward LIVER SYRUPi i ? i i i n ,t. i i

Certificate of Stock tost.

Notice hereby gi ten, that rertifV

eU ef tock. number thlrteeri. leimed

err any . lemjemy .trwira pneumooia.
Tot remedy ennialn no opium or other
narcotic srxt ansy he given a eooMtat- - ff.it.

WOMEN

vmbm ti fiptHor risKatUt ul
rtntJ, wium ibcuvmat

fortd U Wr. tpbUw, UUj
ftilf tW cimctirt
u4 cmtiTt proprtiill Qua-
kerWl Stonaci uJ liref TtV

kU. aVtOfW A mtxj iJijm
l vtsts'f tft frtti lirHnl,
-'S tit rittU f Kiltt

Jy to a baby aa M an adult, Bold bt ailby the Atlantic A North Cfohna Kalf-- darfol beneOt for rheiimetism, Kh

could not lift band of font, tied to be
lifted for two months.' Fb Ugaa the

deaiera. . r 5 ?y f., :

ICIB.I.THSCOMGK.TARnYMORE HOTEL?

Crimson Clove Aiiafa, Hay
OatVCorrCorn tieii Cot-

ton Seed Meal,
'

Hulls; Rran,

ShipBtuff. BeerPuIp;pairy
Molasscf ; Fied, , Distillers
Grain," highest in Protein ' of

any stock feed on ihe mark- -

ue of the rerrnvlr and Improved rapdlly,'. Brretts war eonerred vpoa the
new American cardinal In Roma a few

0-
-7 Oa Monday K could not move and on

rVedneediy she got op, dreeeed hertMlf

road Compeny for on shar of slock to
M. r. ArendelU ha beet loet and lh
onderiitoed Will nply to Mid company
for ne eertincato, .

n .Thfa the Urtt day of Nntember 1911,

... , M.:f. ARENDMX '4
K

"
BY W. L. ARF.NDELU'. V '

''f'"'- - i.''--i ' -- 'Admlnieirttor.'':

Maya Rd..' - . -

and wslked out for hrpskfajf' Bold

by Brsdhsm I)nig Ct.

et All m"'lrn ronypnienrrt for lth-lu-

an.l In'.' flilrjf, ';'
Fie
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